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tp If You
VERY one
to be a profitable
largest measure

of your deposit,
us. Interest

Deposits Guaranteed

5 S

iK.'i!

of your banking connections
one, returning you the

of and accom-

modation commensurate with the size
open an with

paid on time deposits.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED NEBRASKA

im

CAPLTAIi

.'IW'tBil""!!'

service

account

CLOUD,

lt will pay you to have that House, Barn,
Crib, Garage or any Lumber bill that you

are planning on, figured now, while the
market is low, and the quality high.

THE CO.
Red Cloud, Nebraska

"Talk With Us About That Bill."

BifciAi

There is no Closed
Season for

kodakinc
It is the

sport, and you can
carry a, Kodak anywhere.'!
Easy to use and every part
of the work can be done in
daylight.

Kodaks, 55.00 to $1(1,00,
Brownfcs. $1,00 to $12.00

All the new goods from Ko-

dak City in stock.

E. H. Newhetise
Optometrist and Jeweler.

Engages In Lumber Business
Mr Ualph Foe has tendered his

resignation as Agent for the Burling-to- n

in this city taking on tho
22nd. Mr. Foe has formed a partner-
ship with Saunders Bros,, and tho new
firm are engaged in tho lumber busi
ness In Greybull, Wyoming.

Wo regret to lose such an elllclont
citizen but if this Is a stop in advance
and it Is we wish him unlimited suc-
cess.

Tho Ilurlingtou can mike up their
loss of a good agent by appointing D.
M. Able to till tho portion.

HS

Desire

MALONE-AVER- Y

by State Guaranty Fund
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Wheat Takes
Nine Cent Jump

The wheat market taken a jump of
uino cents per bushel in twenty-fou- r

hours, being quoted on the Chicago
board of trade at 98 .1-- cents at the
close of business ou Tuesday.

The news of the niqblization of the
Itrltish battle squadrons, which was
received just before tho close of tho
day's business, cleared tno pit, which
was crowded with excited brokers as
they frantically endeavored to place
a many orders as possible before ti.o
time limit. In the event of war tak-
ing place between Austria-Hungar-

and Servla, It seems safe to predict
that before the leaves fall, wheat will
bo worth one dollar per bushel.

Called Home .

Miss Pheoba K. ftsborn, who has
been sick for several months, died
Monday morning at tlien home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joniburg. She was horn and
grow to young womanhood In this
county and mis 23 years, u months and
0 days of age at tho time of her de-
mise. She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mis John Osborn, a graduate of our
high suhool and was a t'rusted employe
ofithu Hell. Telephone Company for
somo time. She was a true friend and
her devotion tothoso slio loved would
ninko a bright ohapter In any life.
.The funeral whs held til tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jernburg Tuesday after
noon, conducted by Itev. Humuiol and
Interment took place in tho city ceme
tery.

She leuves besides her parents, threa
brothers and seven sisters and a largo
number of friends to mourn her death.
The Chief along with h'ormany frleuds
extends condolence to the bereaved
parents, brothers and bisters. -

Howard Adams of Lebanon. Kansas,
is ip the city visiting with Frank Starr 1

this week.
I

Splendid Bargains in Rugs and Lace
Curtains at, the Unloading Sale at
Miner Bro9. Co.
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A Newspaper That Gives The News

KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. JULY DO, V.ni.

Democrats Solid
For Harmtfny

, Tho Democrats of Nebraska ut Col- -

umbos,, Nobr., on Tuesday put. .their
iitiqiiiiiitiuri indorsement on u hurmuiiv
program In their state convention,
says the World-Hernld- . Simultaneously
they elieotuully slumped their disap.
proval upon tlmt handful of the party,
which preferred to oreate disturbances
and face an uucurtiilu, ifnotdisastrous
future.

The convention was culled to order
shortly befotu :i o'clock. It tidjourli-ee- l

two hours litter after voting for
selection of resolutions oominlttee
members by congressional districts,
the committee ohaii man by Chairman
Corey and nftor electing W II. Thomp-
son of tiiund Island chairman, Burt
Spraguo of Vol k secretary mid Dr P.
L. Hull of Lincoln treasurer of tho
state central committee

The. selection of the secretary pro-
duced I he only content of the initial
ftcssidii. The Yoric man was opposed
by 11 C. Koinblc of Lincoln, lucentl:
choseu by Chiiirumu Thompson to till
tho .vacancy created through Leo
.Matthew,' resignation. Tho two ,had
been avowed candidates for thw past,
month.

Republicans Say
.,. : Bury Hatchet

The Republican .State Cdnveution
was called to order in the auditorium
at Lincoln at I2:l0on Tuesday ut whlcli
time both factions of 11)12 were re-
united aud the Roosevelt and Tuft
Republicans were glad to Lury the
hatchet.

E. L. King was named as temporary
chairman, I A. Renean was made
secretary aud Amos Thomas assistant.

The convention carried with it nil
they ear marks of being a genuine
"Love Feast," jntl to us, the only real
thing accomplished was the selection
of S. K. Floranee, of this city, as a
member of the State Central Commit-
tee from the 20th Senatorial District.

Ileal Estate transfer.
Real Estate Transfers furnished by

Mi W. Carter, Boudod Abstractor, Red
Cloud, Nebraska.
Earl 11 Slawsbu and wife to

Charles A. Astln, qcd, lots", 8,
Blk.-l- , (larber's Addition Red
Cloud s 1

Philip II. Bock aud wifo to Au-

gusta 13. Buntjer, wd, oast 10
foot of lot IB, IUk. 11, Blue
Hill 1300

Frank I .Mlzorund wife to Al-

fred R. Saladen, wd, lots 111, 1 1,
15, Bile. l, Smith - Moore's
Add, Red Cloud --floOO

Charles C. Honhfctt and wife to
C. W. Fuller; wd, noK nw

; Vf... 2300
Culviu F. MoninvilliMtud wifo to

Horace B. Moranville, wd, lots
.VJ,B, 0,7, 8, P, Bik 1, Talbots
Add Guldo Rook...' 2300

A. B. Phillips and wife to C, A.
Valdo aud W. It. Wonderly, .,

wd, lots 11,. 12, Blk. 0, Inavalo. 1.100
C. A., Waldo, ot. al., to Charles

Hunter, wd, lot 12, Blk. 11, 12,
Blk, 0, Inavalo, 10JO

Charles A, Waldo aud wife to
Charles Hunter, wd, lot 12,
Blk. 11, Inavalo 1500

0. A. Waldo and wife to Charles
Hunter, wd, lot 1, 2, 3, Blk. o,
Inavule KlOO

Mortgages Filed 8550
Mortgages Releasod, 88077.

Tho next hog cholera Instruction day
at the University Farm litis boon set for
August 12 instead of August 5th, as
was previously announced. It is tlio
plan to hold theso meetings ou tho

.. ....,..! i ii i .'oiiiumi n u.iuvouaj in uiiuu mouiu us
lonifaa the demand warrants. Tho
nstructlon and de.nonstratlo.is regard-- !

g hog cholera diagnosis,, vaccination, ;

ana measures ror prevention are free,
Instruction begins at 0 o'clock and
itisis inrit ine ciay, j

mi

Fifty - two Weeks Each Yar For $1.50.

Our Farmers
Make Showing

"

From a fjutumary of the assessor's
books for the year wn tlud tho follow-
ing infoniiatlon as lo tho oxttntof tho
fin tiling operations In this county of
Webster:

The total acreage of wheat in tho
county isM.SJlj, that is winter wheat
and there arc y7 acres in spring
wheat. We cannot toll what the aver- -

uge yioiu is lor mo year, necausc so
little of tho wheat Is thioshed as yet,
but It will be much above tho bet lu
ten years.

There arc 0'.,0l!) acres planted to
corn, 12,7!(! acres to outs f)07 acres of
rye, and 7t acres of barley. Stillwater
township has the largest acreage of
wheat In the county, having 5.8(11 acres
planted to (hat cereal, aud Line has
the least with iCt'i acres. Red Cloud
tun'tiship Is crodttcd with !,ti(V7 acres.

When It comes to corn Inavalo leads
thcllht of townships with 10,070 acids
of the king of grains, and Cowlos has
the loust or'2;338 while Red Cloud has
7,930 ueifcs.

The total acreage of alfalfa lu the
county is 2i,(J02 acres showing how
Important a crop this great block feed
Is with us. Altogether Inure-Jur- UKJ,-t!S- 0

acres In culltvatiou in the county.
The live stock Is listed a follows:

horses ,930; mutes' 1763; milch cow's
5,318; other cattlu JO,S03; hogs Sl,ftl7.
In viev,ot the'uboyo llstof good things
in this county thisyenr iWs very evi
tienl tlmt the county wrll not starve
for at least another year aud one more
victory has been achieved In tlio white
uiHufe tight against the great American
desert.

Hon. G. W. Berge
To Speak Here

IIou.G. V. Berge, democratic can-
didate for jthe nomination of governor,
will speak in this city ou Tuesday
afternoon. August 4th, at 4 o'clock
at the Chautauqua grounds. Mr. Berge
has uu enviable reputation asaspeaker
and you should uiuko your plans such
as to enable you to hear him.

Mr. Beige is traveling via auto, aud
is making on tho average of about
eight towns each day. He comes hero
from Guide Rock, wlioro he speaks nt
3 p. m., and from here he goes to Ina-
valo, Rlvorton aud Fiaukliti, beiug
scheduled lo speak at each of those
places this saiuo afternoon and even-iug- .

Wm. Renkel
Dies Suddenly

Win. F. Renkel of Inavalo was fotnul
dead in front, of his pool hall this
morning and it is supposed death was
duo to heart failure He represented
this .county in the state legislature for
one term several years ago, and has
lived at Inn vale for several years. Tho
past two years he has been running a
pool hall'at that place, and was for
several years actively engaged in
farming. Ho leaves besides his wife
three boys und three girls to mourn
his demise.

Corofior Amuck and Sheriff Hodge
were called there early this morning,
uiituttjjo tlmopf going to press wo
were uuablo to learn whothor Uiav
deemed an Inquest necessary r not.

Corner Stone
Has Been Laid

At tho time this paper is being print- -

oil tho corner stone at the Court lious
'

t.. i.-- ,. ... , . : .7 i
t- - ucwig tain uy t ic lirauu Ulllcors of j
tho Nebraska G,a..d rZLodge of Masons
Several of tho and ,1

largo number of Sitingts '.

attendance. There was a lartre orouri
hroand a complete detail of the cero-- '
monies will bo given next issue. ?

'
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r --LOT 1- -
AT

56
DISCOUNT

EVERY LOT
AT

SUIT

IN ,20
DISCOUNTSTOCK

Straw Hats Erfcfcpt
Panamas at

Oxfords in $3.00, $4.50, $4.00
Grades go at

This is Your Chance Tor Save Monoy
TERMS CAM

"It's Up

PAIL STOREY
I The Clothier -
:ii;;:':.;;:;;;iL:;,.::-.',;:M- y

$6.
I
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--LOT 2--

ooo
DISCOUNT

EXCEPT

BLACKS

AND

BLUES

50$ urr
$2.00

You1

$6. 39

Chas. Chas. Brubaker re-
turned from Norton, Kas WCnesduy

Mr. Norris went to see about
wheat to thresh Mr,

Norris and Dap Imhoif wlU ship tljelr
machines to Norcatur, Ks.

this week where they
four thousand acres of wheat to thresh..

39 Special
4 4

Bed Sale
During Chautauqua "will sell 2-i- n,

Continuous Post Vernis Martin
Beds, a regular $8.00 value, for

$6.39 Cacsh
RARE BARGAIN

One Wook OnSy

Aug. 3rd to Aug. 3th
Make My Store Your Resting
Place During Chautauqua. 1

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer and Furniture Dealer, t
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appreciated them. ,
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